
DEMONSTRATIVES
 Near the speaker Far from the speaker
Adverb Here There
With singular nouns
& uncountable nouns THIS THAT

With plural nouns THESE THOSE

► This / these  (questo e questi) sono aggettivi o pronomi dimostrativi che si utilizzano per parlare di oggetti e 
persone che sono vicini a chi parla. Se l’oggetto a cui il dimostrativo si riferisce è singolare o uncountable (air, 
water, news, …) si usa THAT, se è plurale si usa THESE.

►That / those  (quello e quelli) sono aggettivi o pronomi dimostrativi che si utilizzano per parlare di qualcosa che 
è lontano da chi parla. Se l’oggetto a cui si riferiscono è singolare si usa THAT, se è plurale si usa THOSE.

1) HERE: Put in   this   or   these  .

book house teeth

books women foot

mice jeans sugar

wolves man woman

leaf pencils child

2) THERE: Put in   that   or   those

house square news

houses people children

buildings bird windows

men water animals

places wolf scarves

3) Change the sentences into the   PLURAL   if possible

ex: This book is good.       These books are good.     

1. This office is near the bank. 

2. This boy is fourteen years old

3. This news is hard for us to accept.

4. That dog is black.

5. This is my friend.

4) This  ,   that  ,   these   or   those   as PRONOUNS:     Rearrange the words to form a sentence.

1. my / is teacher / That

2. is / This / my / classmate

3. sandwich / That / my / is

4. houses / those / are / yellow

5.. these / my / pens / are



SOLUZIONI

1) HERE: Put in   this   or   these  .

this book this house these teeth

these books these women this foot

these mice these jeans this sugar

these wolves this man this woman

this leaf these pencils this child

2) THERE: Put in   that   or   those

that house that square that news

those houses those people those children

those buildings those bird those windows

those men that water that animals

those places that wolf those scarves

3) Change the sentences into the PLURAL if possible

1. This office is near the bank. These offices are near the bank.

2. This boy is fourteen years old These boys are fourteen years old.

3. This news is hard for us to accept. X (uncountable)

4. That dog is black. Those dogs are black.

5. This is my friend. These are my friends.

4) Put in   this, that, these   or   those   as PRONOUNS:     Rearrange the words to form a sentence.

1. That is my teacher.

2. This is my classmate.

3. That is my sandwich.

4. Those houses are yellow.

5. These are my pens.


